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Dear Y friends and supporters,

We hope you and your families are
keeping well during these
extraordinary times. Know that we
are thinking of you all and trusting
that we'll come through this,
together.

In assessing how best to serve the
community during these unique times, we recognise that this crisis has a timeline
much longer than the portion we are currently living. When the local economy begins
to resume, there are going to be more families in need of support than there havemore families in need of support than there have
been beforebeen before. As the largest day camp and after-school provider in the Cayman
Islands, we are currently preparing to serve as great a need as ever.preparing to serve as great a need as ever.

As soon as deemed safe to do so by the government, the Y is prepared to resume its
childcare services. In addition to adjusting programme parameters to meet health meet health
guidelines, guidelines, our curriculum will emphasize health education, social and emotional health education, social and emotional
learning to support mental health, academic support to help reduce learning losslearning to support mental health, academic support to help reduce learning loss
from school closures, from school closures, as well as safe socialisation.safe socialisation.
 
When school campuses closed in March, our services were immediately adapted to
continue to provide ongoing support to 1000+ youth and teens from 13 schoolscontinue to provide ongoing support to 1000+ youth and teens from 13 schools
across Grand Cayman & Cayman Bracacross Grand Cayman & Cayman Brac. Services include daily telephone
wellness checks with families; weekly electronic resources to support
extracurriculars, life skills, mental health and academics; and activity sessions via
distance learning platforms, providing a much-needed socialisation outlet.
 
Given the recent announcement that all schools will remain closed for the remainder
of the school year, we are further adapting how we offer programmes by going togoing to
where the community is – online!where the community is – online! The online platform, set to launch on 11 Mayset to launch on 11 May , will
allow us to offer our traditional programmes within the constraints of our current
reality. There will be something for everyoneThere will be something for everyone  - allowing Mum to join an early morning
bootcamp class, little Alex to log on after-school for a craft session, and 15 year-old
Johnny to look forward to a smoothie-making challenge with other teens after a long
day of studying. We all need an outlet to safely engage with others, reduce stresssafely engage with others, reduce stress
and have FUN!and have FUN! We can’t wait to bring the Y to you while you shelter at home. 
 
We're in this together and we'll get through this together. Until we are able to
physically meet again, we wish you good physical and mental health.

http://www.ymcacayman.ky


We also encourage those who are able to volunteer with the National COVID-19National COVID-19
ResponseResponse via the Red CrossRed Cross: Volunteer Form - COVID-19 National ResponseVolunteer Form - COVID-19 National Response

PREPARING TO MEET CRITICAL NEEDPREPARING TO MEET CRITICAL NEED

The Y recently launched its annual fundraising
campaign to raise $155K. Also known as the “Caring“Caring
Campaign”Campaign”, this effort provides financial assistanceprovides financial assistance to
families experiencing financial hardship and ensures Y
programmes such as day camp, after-school, swimday camp, after-school, swim
lessons, and teen leaders are accessible to alllessons, and teen leaders are accessible to all
segments of the community.segments of the community.
 
“As our country grapples with the effects of COVID-19,
our thoughts, prayers and focus are on how we can best
support families as they navigate these very uncertain
and unsettling times. As parents bear the burden ofAs parents bear the burden of
juggling home and work responsibilities orjuggling home and work responsibilities or

unemployment, we want to be right there to provide relief and solace for themunemployment, we want to be right there to provide relief and solace for them
and their children,and their children,” said Gillian Smith, Executive Director. 
 
As a non-profit organisation, the Y relies on community support to help
positively impact youth and their families, regardless of their current financial
circumstances. The funds that will be raised during this year’s campaign haveThe funds that will be raised during this year’s campaign have
already taken on greater significance considering the inevitable increasedalready taken on greater significance considering the inevitable increased
financial need.financial need.
 
“We want everyone who supports the Y cause to know they are making a
sound investment in our community, and we accept the responsibility that
comes with it to maximise the return. There is not one social challenge we face
as a community that cannot be vastly improved by instilling core values such
as honesty, caring, respect, responsibility and faith in our young people,” said
Y Board Chairman, David Watler. “I want to emphasise that any amount canany amount can
make a differencemake a difference. The entire volunteer Board of Directors of the Y contributes
to the campaign annually and we invite you to join us in supporting the criticalwe invite you to join us in supporting the critical
work of the YMCAwork of the YMCA.”
 
In order to cut the cost of YMCA programmes to families by at least 50%
through the remainder of the year, the Y is also seeking grants for Relief Caregrants for Relief Care.
Additionally, the Y invites like-minded individuals and organisations to join us
in delivering educational, informative and supportive content to families via our
online channel. Persons or organisations interested in partnering to support the
needs of Cayman’s youth and families are invited to contact us at
info@ymcacayman.ky.

To donate to the Y Caring Campaign click hereTo donate to the Y Caring Campaign click here or email info@ymcacayman.ky.

Roberto Lares joined the YMCA in 2019 as an
Administrative Support Volunteer. Working closely

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_X-x-MM3b3I_KUKrYApCB2Vgm0wEGdzpuBvyzWVixF46BzA/viewform
http://www.ymcacayman.ky/donate/


with the Programmes Team, Roberto diligently
supports a variety of projects that assist the day-to-
day activities of the Y.

He is celebrated for his caring and friendly attitude,
reliability and keen attention to detail.

Roberto joined the Y to give back to the community
and to meet new people and he's done just that!
He has become a valued member of our Volunteer

Team and we would like to thank him for all his hard work and dedication to our
cause.

Thank you Roberto for allThank you Roberto for all
that you do!that you do!

SOCIAL & EMOTIONAL LEARNING INITIATIVESOCIAL & EMOTIONAL LEARNING INITIATIVE

“Social-emotional learning is the“Social-emotional learning is the
process through which children andprocess through which children and
adults acquire and effectively apply theadults acquire and effectively apply the
knowledge, attitudes, and skillsknowledge, attitudes, and skills
necessary to understand and managenecessary to understand and manage
emotions, set and achieve positiveemotions, set and achieve positive
goals, feel and show empathy forgoals, feel and show empathy for
others, establish and maintain positiveothers, establish and maintain positive
relationships, and make responsiblerelationships, and make responsible
decisions”decisions” - The Collaborative for
Academic, Social, and Emotional
Learning

The YMCA launched a social andsocial and
emotional learning (SEL)emotional learning (SEL) initiative in Fall
2019, as a part of its efforts to lower
incidences of abuse and neglect in the
Cayman Islands, by empowering youth
with knowledge, tools and safe spaces
to share and grow.

We aim to achieve this goal by
improving and promoting social andimproving and promoting social and
emotional learning (SEL) for staff,emotional learning (SEL) for staff,
volunteers and childrenvolunteers and children. By providing
staff and volunteers with further SEL
training and offering more SEL activities
and workshops for children, we teach
children vital life skills such as
understanding behaviours and values,
building stronger self-esteem, and
developing healthy habits. These efforts
open important paths of communication
and help children recognise and avoid
situations of abuse.

The YMCA offers SEL throughout allThe YMCA offers SEL throughout all
programmesprogrammes. If you have any questions
or would like to learn more about this
initiative click hereclick here or send us an email
at info@ymcacayman.kyinfo@ymcacayman.ky

PROGRAMME HIGHLIGHTSPROGRAMME HIGHLIGHTS

https://www.facebook.com/pg/YmcaOfTheCaymanIslands/photos/?tab=album&album_id=3031793610216820
mailto:lhope@ymcacayman.ky


Y BOARDY BOARD
RETREATS TORETREATS TO

THE BRACTHE BRAC

The Y hosted its Annual BoardAnnual Board
RetreatRetreat in Cayman Brac for the first
time. 14 Board Members and 4
staff spent three days discussing
the organisation’s way forward
under the theme “Focus 2020” “Focus 2020”,
while solidifying their strategic
objectives for the next five years.

A few of the major strategicmajor strategic
initiativesinitiatives involve the Y’sY’s
partnership with Little League andpartnership with Little League and
renovations of the Field of Dreams,renovations of the Field of Dreams,
staff talent recruitment andstaff talent recruitment and
development, growth in volunteersdevelopment, growth in volunteers,
as well as future capital plans for afuture capital plans for a
Y facility. Y facility.  

“It is important for us as Y Board
Members to get together once a
year to take stock of where we are
as an organisation, to reflect on the
Y’s overarching vision and to flesh
out our strategic goals and
objectives. It is key to our future
success,” said YMCA Chairman YMCA Chairman
David WatlerDavid Watler. “The Y is very
fortunate to have such a dedicated
group of board members who give
their time and financial support to
the organisation as well as
activities such as these retreats.
This demonstrated commitment on
their part inspires our volunteers,
staff and partners to have the same
dedication to the Y. It is a positive
trickle-down effect.”

The retreat was facilitated by Y
CEO Greg Smith, and all expenses
for the retreat were paid for by the
participants.  

LITTLE LEAGUELITTLE LEAGUE
OPENINGOPENING

WEEKEND HITS AWEEKEND HITS A
HOME RUN!HOME RUN!

Everyone was feeling the love for
baseball when the  CI Little LeagueCI Little League
season openedseason opened on Valentine's Day
weekend.

27 teams were in the lineup to play27 teams were in the lineup to play
this season before COVID-19this season before COVID-19
called timeout. That was over 400called timeout. That was over 400
players, plus another 100 volunteerplayers, plus another 100 volunteer
coaches and assistantscoaches and assistants. Amazing!

The 2020 season marks 31 years31 years
for this vital community programmefor this vital community programme
which has impacted thousands ofwhich has impacted thousands of
Cayman’s youthCayman’s youth. In 2018, a
partnership was created with the
YMCA to manage Little League's
programmes and facilities, which
will include the complete
renovation of the Field of Dreams.

“The Y’s involvement was very
timely and has been extremely
beneficial. I want to thank the Y, all
of our tremendous sponsors and
volunteers, and the community as
a whole for continuing to support
the Little League Programme," said
CI Little League Chairman, JohnCI Little League Chairman, John
CridlandCridland. 

"The League was excited to have
such great weather for an excellent
first weekend of baseball and
softball, with plenty of close
games, fun, and good
sportsmanship! Big thanks to all
the sponsors who make the Little
League possible," said GregGreg
Smith, YMCA CEOSmith, YMCA CEO.



Throwback to our February Y camp! That week at Camp was all about caring. ToThrowback to our February Y camp! That week at Camp was all about caring. To
celebrate this important Y core value, campers dressed up in "All Things Red"! Wecelebrate this important Y core value, campers dressed up in "All Things Red"! We
can't wait until we can do camp again.can't wait until we can do camp again.

CLICK HERE TO CHECK OUT MY Y VIRTUAL, A
GREAT RESOURCE FOR FAMILIES WHO WANT TO

STAY ACTIVE WHILE AT HOME!

T: 345.926.9622 | info@ymcacayman.ky | www.ymcacayman.kyT: 345.926.9622 | info@ymcacayman.ky | www.ymcacayman.ky

Follow Us For News & Information

   

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYcrCR4QqHpVOmM_wzEA6fg
https://www.facebook.com/YmcaOfTheCaymanIslands/
http://www.instagram.com/ymcacayman

